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Don't ask

Up with democracy!

Flames doused

Columnist Dan Hochhalter examines the
dangers of stupid questions. Page 3.

Romanian students express their opinions on|
the downfall of Ceausescu. See page 4.

Liberty suffers 10th loss in 11 games, losing
to Wright State, 96-84. See page 6.
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Demonstrators participate
in 17th annual March for Life
By CURT W.OLSON
News Editor

An estimated 150 Liberty University students joined between 75,000
and 150,000 other protestors for the
17th annual March for Life in Washington, D.C., Jan. 22 to mark the anniversary of the 1973 Supreme Court
Roe v. Wade abortion decision.
People from 39 states gathered at
the Ellipse near midday to hear a
short address from President George
Bush. "Let me assure you that this
president stands with you on this issue of life," Bush stated.
Even as Bush addressed the antiabortion marchers, National Organization of Women President Molly
Yard was addressing a group of prochoicers at the reflecting pool across
from the U.S. Capitol. They gathered to unveil a memorial remembering women who have died as the
result of illegal abortions performed
in the U.S.
After Bush's telephone message,

other prominent pro-life politicians
and Catholic priests addressed the
crowd. Speakers included Sen. Jesse
Helms (R-N.C), Rep. Robert Dornan (R-Calif.), Rep. Chris Smith (RN.J.), Pennsylvania Gov. Robert
Casey (D), former New York Gov.
Hugh Carey and Cardinal John
O'Connor of St. Patrick's Cathedral
in New York City.
March for Life president Nellie
Gray, who addressed the mass of
people, said, "What we're going to
do is show to America that pro-life
America is here, awake, that we will
not have the women libbers' death
marches in our country."
After the speeches the demonstrators marched up Pennsylvania Avenue to the Capitol and Supreme Court
buildings where many left to petition
members of the Congress and the
Senate on the abortion issue.
Jim Horton, organizer and bus
captain for the LU delegation, said,
"Our purpose was to not only march
but talk to some senators and con-

gressmen, so we took time to visit
some members of the Congress. If
we had not done so, we would not
have accomplished all that we wanted
to do in Washington."
Even with the large crowd that
marched, people always ask the question, what can it do?
Nancy Bryan, College Republican
secretary, said, "The people who truly
care about the abortion issue were
there. The vast number of people at
the march gave you a sense of security and a uniting feeling that there
are others with you in thefightto end
abortion in this country.
"People left the march with encouragement, motivation, inspiration
and energy to continue the fight,"
she concluded.
Horton said, "You judge the effectiveness of an event like this in two
ways. How does it effect the politicians? How does it effect the people
who were there?
"Most of the people I talked to,"
Horton continued, "were people who

had gone to a pro-life event for the
first time. They were excited about
it and want to go back." Furthermore, he said, "It may not
affect the politicians right now;
but as the momentum builds, politicians who are wavering on the issue
will either have to change their positions or risk being voted out of office."
Though people from the LU delegation left the march feeling it had
accomplished something, they were
disturbed by distorted coverage by
the national media.
Bryan stated that she received a
phone call on Jan. 24 from the Christian Action Council, telling her that
the crowd on Jan. 22 reached roughly
150,000 marchers.
Bryan was not only disappointed
that reported figures were far fewer
than the number actually attending
the march but she was also frustrated
that Yard and her rather small crowd
See March, Page 4

Dave Anderson, a Buffalo, N.Y. pastor, spoke in chapel Jan. 24.
Anderson, who is actively involved in the pro-life movement, was
graduated from Liberty in 1978 and received his degree from the
seminary in 1981.
photo by p—nEngii«h

Bond issue goes to court
Both sides will present closing arguments Feb. 9
By LAURA GREGG
Editor

The Rev. Jerry Falwell, several faculty members and
opponents of Liberty University's request for $60 million in tax-free bonds presented evidence in Lynchburg
Circuit Court during Christmas break.
Liberty is seeking the bond issue in order to buy the
campus from Old-Time Gospel Hour, Mark DeMoss,
ministry spokesman, said.
During the past two decades OTGH purchased the
5,300 acres on which the campus sits, paid for the construction of the buildings and also purchased the 52 acres
that comprise the North Campus, according to DeMoss.
"In the process of doing this OTGH invested well in
excess of $100 million on Liberty University," he said.
The tax-free bond issue would provide an opportunity
for that debt to be refinanced with favorable interest rates
over a 21-year period.
"Specifically what is happening, assuming the bond
issue reaches completion, is that the university would use
the majority of the proceeds of the bond issue, approxiTruth, a contemporary Christian music group, performed before a large crowd in the Liberty Multi- mately $58 million, to actually buy back its campus from
purpose Center Jan. 19. Group director Roger Breland announced that the four males in the group will soon OTGH," DeMoss said. 'Then there are some other rebe leaving to start a new quartet called "Four Him."
photo by nm Ait»mon lated costs which would come out of the issuance, such
as counsel for the court case."

The bonds would be issued through the Lynchburg
Industrial Development and would be underwritten by
Stephens Inc. of Little Rock, Ark.
The financing is being contested by Patrick McGuigan
of Arlington, Nathaniel Habel and Haynie Kabler, both
of Lynchburg. The controversy centers on whether
Liberty's primary purpose is to provide religious indoctrination or a liberal arts education.
A Virginia statue defines two stipulations for institutionsrequestingtax-free bonds, according to DeMoss.
First, the institution must be a fully accredited university
or college. Dr. Henry Ashmore, former executive director of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools,
testified on behalf of Liberty that the university qualifies
on that point.
Second, the proceeds of such a bond issue may not be
used tofinancebuildings in which activities conducted
are pervasively religious. For this reason the School of
Religion building, the prayer chapel, WRVL radio station and the Multi-Purpose Center were excluded from
the bond issue request
"The issue really before the court is whether the rest of
the campus would, in fact, qualify for such a bond issue," DeMoss explained. "We felt that both sides were
well-presented."
Closing arguments will be heard Feb. 9.

Administration responds to bond rumors
By LAURA GREGG
Editor

Despite many rumors about pending changes within the school because of the tax-free bond issuance,
Chancellor Jerry Falwell and ministry spokesman Mark DeMoss stress
that Liberty will retain its distinctiveness.
"Somehow the misconception
arose that the university would somehow concede its Christian beliefs or
doctrine to qualify for such a bond
issue," DeMoss said. "Dr. Falwell
made it clear as a witness in court
and in meetings withresidentassistants, supervisors, faculty and in services at Thomas Road Baptist Church
that this is and always has been an
evangelical Christian university."
Students will still be required to
attend chapel three days a week and
church three times a week, DeMoss
said. Six semesters of Christian and
community service will still be necessary for graduation.
'The bottom line must be that Liberty is unashamedly a Christian uni-

versity," DeMoss said. "People who
are on campus now are going to
graduate from the same kind of school
that they enrolled in initially."
While some modifications were
made in the school catalog and other
publications, the statement of doctrinal position remained unchanged.
DeMoss stated that neither the purpose and aims statement nor the student and faculty application process
were altered in any substantive way.
"Publications like the catalog and
the 'Liberty Way' have been published annually since the school has
been in existence," he explained, "and
each year they are brought up to date."
DeMoss said that in a board of
trustees meeting in January of 1989
Dr. A. Pierre Guillermin was given
the charge to update the publications
to make them consistent with current
practice.
"Liberty is no less spiritual today
than it was then simply because of
those changes. These particular
changes received more attention because they were submitted as official
documents of evidence in a court

hearing," he said.
One particular area which has been
focused upon by students is an apparent change in Christian Service
which is now called Christian and
Community Service. However,
DeMoss said that much of this has
been in effect for years.
A student is still required to complete two semesters of Christian
Growth classes, now identified as
Contemporary Issues. During the last
six semesters of his enrollment a student must choose from a list of more
than 150 areas of service throughout
the community.
Many of the opportunities are
through Thomas Road Baptist Church
or other churches. Others are in areas
totally unrelated to any church, including YMCA, Big Brother/Big
Sister program, Opportunity House
and many other civic organizations.
Dr. Dennis Fields, vice president
for administrative relations, said that
community service has always been
part of the program. "However, we
started branching out specifically
about two years ago when we began

to involve more civic and public service organizations," Fields said.
Another reason for the change is
that Sens. Ted Kennedy, Sam Nunn,
Claiborne Pell, Bob Graham, Charles Robb and George Mitchell recently introduced bills into the legislature tying community and military
service to financial aid for college
students.
Also, President George Bush has
emphasized volunteerism and the idea
of youth service.
Liberty University is a member of
Campus Compact: The Project for
Public and Community Service which
is a coalition of college and university presidents who are committed to
fostering these opportunities on their
campuses. Liberty is also a member
of the Campus Outreach Opportunity League (COOL).
"We're just keeping pace with what
is happening nationwide on university campuses," Fields said.
"In practice you won't notice the
slightest iota of difference next year
or the year after than last year or five
years ago," DeMoss said.

Cathy Jo Davis and Chad Alana enjoy the fellowship and refreshments at the first anniversary of David's Place Sunday evening. The
student center, donated by the DeMoss family in memory of David
DeMoss, was the scene of a celebration featuring door prizes and
free birthday cake. Super Bowl XXIV was shown on the big screen in
the theater.
photo by Dawn English
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Editorial

Flu virus spreads
sickness in U.S.

"...Where the spirit of the
Lord is, there is Liberty."
II Corinthians 3:17

The flu season ———•—

has struck with a Dr. Gregg

Class attendance policy
encourages professional
conduct among students
With so many extra-curricular activities available cm the
Liberty campus, academics often tend to take a back seat
to recreation. For one reason or another the temptation to
skip class comes frequently and is almost impossible to
resist Almost
Then, those words spoken by the professor at the start of
the semester come echoing back: "Any student who accumulates three absences will have his or her grade lowered
one letter." Is mat policy really fair?
The Liberty Way states, "Regular and punctual attendance in classes is expected of all students at Liberty
University." However, the actual attendance policy for
each course is determined by the individual instructor,
who often seems to take personal offense when a student
is absent
It should be unnecessary to set an attendance policy at
an institution of higher learning. Students who are genuinely concerned about their education will not take classskipping lightly. Those who prefer to enjoy themselves
(not that classes can't be enjoyable) are only hurting themselves. Why lower their grades any more?
Some students are capable of maintaining high grades
even while their class attendance is low. Should such
students be penalized for knowing their material or perhaps being more intelligent? That seems to defeat the whole
purpose of education: to teach students to think for themselves.
This goal is not necessarily accomplished by sitting in a
class listening to an hour-long lecture. Students who can
do the work without attending class are demonstrating
both initiative and intelligence.
However, such students are few and far between. For
this reason an attendance policy is perhaps more practical
than it seems at first glance. Maybe the administration and
the faculty are looking farther ahead than the students'
college education. They have experience in the real world
and know what type of pressures it creates.
As we've all heard, the professional world will not tolerate absenteeism. Employees are expected to keep their
schedules unless an unavoidable emergency occurs. Latenight frivolity is not an acceptable excuse for oversleeping. Gorgeous weather does not pardon one for calling in
sick. And skipping work because one "just feels like it" is
likely to result in termination.
Another justification for an attendance policy is found
in the "Freshman Fling," that principle upon which freshmen sometimes base their entire first year. The Freshman
Fling is the theory that one has three more years of work
so the first year is the time to have fun.
The Freshman Fling is closely related to spring fever
and senioritis, as many upperclassmen have discovered.
The principle behind all three has been expressed eloquently in the Latin phrase "carpe diem " or "seize the
day." All too soon that semester ends, and all the student
has to show for it is a handful of ticket stubs and a sheet
of paper covered with C's and D's.
Professors know and understand the tendency to procrastinate. By requiring a student to attend class, an instructor encourages discipline and may prevent a student
from having to play "catch-up" for the rest of his college
career. What seems an infringement on a student's prerogative is actually an attempt to help.
Although some professors are so boring that an attendance policy is necessary to get anyone to show up for
class, the majority are not trying to curtail student ventures. While some do exist it is uncommon to find an
instructor who will not accommodate those involved in
school-related activities.
An attendance policy is not intended to limit a student's
fun. It is aimed at ensuring a student is given the best
environment in which to learn.
After all, isn't that why we're here?

Liberty Forum Policies
The Liberty Champion welcomes members of the Liberty
community to submit letters to
the editor on any subject.
Letters should not exceed 300
words and must be signed. The
Champion asks that all letters
be typed.
All material submitted to the
Liberty Champion becomes
the property of the Champion.

The Liberty Champion
reserves therightto accept, reject or edit any letter received,
according to the policies of
the Liberty Champion.
The deadline for all letters
is 6 p.m. Thursday.
Please address all letters to
"Editor, Liberty Champion"
and drop them off in DH 109
or Box 21754.
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Students describe semester break activities
Well, fellow stu
dents, the academic Jeffrey
hiatushascometoan $immOnS
abrupt end, and once
again we must embark on our rocky
quest for educational fulfillment.
But do not be distressed, my friends,
for I labored long and hard during vacation in order to provide a new twist
and intellectual flavor to my column
for your reading pleasure.
Hours cannot truly measure the
quality time I spent memorizing the
dictionary, reading the great literary
classics and studying the legendary
"Inner View" writers of days gone by.
No sacrifice was too great, no detail too small in my attempt to reach
the masses with a word of hope. But
hope is not the only message I wish to
convey. I want the message of love to
emanate from each and every line of
my writings.
With this new purpose and format

>r View

before me, I set out to ask my first
question of the new semester.
Relying on everything I had learned,
I grabbed my note book and asked
several students, quite possibly, the
most original question of all time: "So
how was your break?"
After recovering from the depth and
magnitude of my question, many students lovingly and hopefully related a
few interesting things they had experienced over the holidays.
Andy Bonnici, Chesapeake,Va. "My friend's ferret crawled inside my
sweater and fell asleep while we were
watching 'Ernest Saves Christmas' at
his house."
Nancy Viar, Lynchburg, Va. - "I
visited my boyfriend in North Carolina and got soaked after driving through
a car wash with the windows partially
down. It was very cold that day, and I
was not happy."
Mark Werner, Crewe, Va. - "I

came within inches of death when
some guy in a truck ran a red light
and almost wiped me out."
Roy Perry, Sarasota, Fla. - "I
swallowed my contact while driving
back to school."
Monica Tasso, Sarasota, Fla. - "I
went to my little brother's basketball
game and fell face first into the bleachers after making a running attempt to
climb them."
Chris Hess, Alexandria, Va. - "I
sold Christmas trees and dropped
newspapers over the entire break."
Karen Cano, Akron, Ohio • "I
spent my entire break with my family. I hadn't seen them since August,
so I was excited to be home."
Kevin Bloye, Howell, Mi. - "I
worked at my aunt's flower shop and
delivered Christmasflowersduring the
break. When I wasn't working I slept
like a bear in order to catch up on an
entire semester's worth of sleep."

vengeance across
AlberS
the USA and at
,
Liberty University. Some professors
and staff became ill with the "Shanghai" strain of influenza, a serious viral
illness, before students returned to
classes. Many students traveled to
Lynchburg already sick with symptoms of headache, sore throat, fever,
aches, chills, and cough. Others reported family members ill with identical or similar symptoms.
This flu season, usually from December until March, has been especially vicious. We have seen reports of
hospitals in major cities closed because
the epidemic had spread to so many patients and staff. No doubt we will soon
be hearing of schools closing, students
needing hospitalization and even flurelated deaths.
Influenza is a viral respiratory illness
which means it can be spread by handto-hand contact (90%) or by aerosol
(10%.) Wash hands often and try NOT
to breathe, cough on or share cups or
glasses with ANYONE. Theviruscan
be passed from infected persons even if
they do not have symptoms.
Sore throat and nasal drainage are
usually thefirstsymptoms. These are
followed in one or two days by headache,fever,chills,aches,nausea, cough
or vomiting.
The prescription medication Amantadine, if started on die first or second
day of symptoms, can shorten the flu
by two or three days. ANTIBIOTICS
DONOT TREAT THE FLU,but they
may be needed if a complicating infection becomes apparent
The headache, fever, aches and chills
can be treated with Tylenol or Ibuprofen. Cold medications can relieve the
nasal drainage and the sore throat In
some cases, vomiting may become severe enough to cause dehydration and
the need for hospitalization. In rare instances, pneumonia can develop from
an uncared-for case of the flu.

Frozen embryos raise ethical questions for Christians
ByTIMCALDBECK
Special to the Champion

used in conjunction with fertility
drugs. To increase die chances of
successful embryo formation, drugs
are used to stimulate simultaneous
development of multiple eggs. As
many as 40 eggs at a time have been
formed this way. Often, more than
one embryo is implanted at a time to
increase die chances of successful
births, since many of die embryos
abort.
Procedures like these can have
unexpected results. One woman in
Italy who took fertility drugs was
reported to have become pregnant
with eight children simultaneously.
How widespread is die use of frozen embryos? American clinics froze
289 embryos in 1985, 824 in 1986
and 3,715 in 1987. Not all of these
embryos will be used. Couples die,
divorce or decide against using diem.
Should these spare embryos be donated for adoption? Should they be

What'sallthefuss —-—:—:—
about freezing em- Analysis
bryos and implanting diem? It all seems like a big deal
over nothing. After all, it is just one
of die methods infertile couples may
utilize to have children.
Yet some of die ethical questions
raised concerning cryopreservation
(the process of freezing embryos) are
even more confusing and complex
than those regarding die issue of
abortion.
Cryopreservation is a relatively
simple medical procedure. First the
embryos are formed by combining
eggs, surgically extracted from a
woman's ovaries, witii sperm (often
from an anonymous donor) in a Petri
dish. More than one embryo may be
formed as a result
The woman then has one of the
embryos implanted in her uterus. The
others are frozen in liquid nitrogen
for future use.
Even though the process is relatively new, there have been problems
concerning these frozen embryos.
Mario and Elsa Rios, a wealthy
California couple, provide an example. Mrs. Rios took a fertility drug
to produce multiple eggs. Sperm was
obtained from an anonymous donor.
One of the resulting embryos was
implanted, but Mrs. Rios aborted
spontaneously 10 days later. She
decided against trying again. Two
years later, die Rioses were killed in a
plane crash. They were survived by
two frozen embryos.
Were these embryos the legal heirs
to die Rios' $8 million estate? If tiiese
embryos were destroyed would it be
abortion? In this particular case, the
courts ruled dial the embryos were
life and they could not be destroyed.
Eight years later, die Rios embryos
are still sitting on die shelf.
In Maryville, Tenn., a woman sued
for dierightto custody of seven frozen embryos. Her ex-husband claimed
she had norightto use diem without
his consent. Judge W. Dale Young
ruled in die woman's favor, stating
tiiat the embryos were life.
However, die legal aspects are only
one facet of the issue.
The process of cryopreservation is

destroyed? Should they be used in
experiments? Who should decide: die
man, die woman, die couple, die
hospital, die state?
Since frozen embryos are outside
the womb, the issue of die woman's
body has little relevancy. Many feel
the decision to give life to die embryos should be left to die parents.
Another factor to consider is that
not all frozen embryos survive thawing. After a lengthy court case to
decide an embryo's fate, it may die
anyway. From 100 fresh embryos,
approximately 60 will survive freezing, and 13 will actually implant.
The most crucial question, however, is what to do with die
unused embryos. The general consensus is that the embryos are "deserving of respect" The American
Fertility Society said embryos deserve die same degree of respect
"accorded to human tissue but less

The Liberty Way

than that accorded to actual persons."
For now, most couples choose to
donate die embryos for adoption although that doesn't guarantee their
use. The rest stay on the shelves. Eventually, a decision must be made.
The case of Del Zio vs. Presbyterian Hospital concerned die actions
of hospital officials who destroyed
frozen embryos without the motiier's
consent The woman was awarded
$50,000 for emotional distress; however, die judge did not recognize her
ownership of the embryo. In other
words, die embryo was not life.
Those couples who have elected to
destroy their embryos describe it as
an awkward situation. It's not quite
like abortion, but it's very difficult to
distinguish between die two.
To solve the problem of unused
embryos, some programs have speciSee Frozen embryos, Page 3
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Fetal tissue research produces positive results, negative feedback
By DANIEL DOMBAK

plagued the medical community and benefit in any way from harvesting it; pares fetal research to the research these organs does not necessarily mean led us to focus on the tangential questhis prohibits any payment to the mother done by the Nazis.
outraged the pro-life sector.
societal approval of car accidents.
tion of thetissue'ssource rather than
Recently, the Stanford University or doctor who performs the abortion.
These issues were easily dismissed
As for the complicity argument, the central question of its benefits to
We live in an age —•
The pro-life movement has been by theremainderof the panel. Profes- Robertson dismissed it as being an sick people," Annas and Elias said.
Medical Center Committee on Ethics
of rapidly changing Analysis
met to discuss the ethical implications outraged at the mere thought of using sor John Robertson spoke for the entire emotional appeal because the Nazi's
Christians are caught in die middle.
technology. This —————— of using fetal tissue in research and fetaltissueas a research tool. Attorney panel in refuting the pro-life positions. research was performed on live, un- On one hand, they recognize the fetus
technology often presses the limits of various medical applications. Its re- James Bopp and Professor James Burt- The consent argument, Robertson said, consenting patients. The fetus, on the as a viable human being from concepethics and morals. The medical use of port, published in the New England chaellrepresentedthe pro-life view in was highly speculative. In addition, it other hand, is deceased and cannot be tion. Yet, they also recognize the po- human fetal tissue presents one prob- Journal of Medicine (April 20, the 21-member Human Tissue Trans- has the possibility of convincing moth- harmed. Also, as the board recom- tential of modern medicine in curing
• lem which forces one to take a closer 1989), listed several proposals.
plant Research Panel, created by the ers that their fetus is a human being, not mended, research can be done only illnesses such as Parkinson's disease
a look at ethics and morals.
The committee recognized the dif- National Institutes of Health to study just a mass.
with the consent of the mother.
and the potential of curing cancer and
Actually, fetal tissue has been used ference between fetal tissue obtained fetal-tissue research.
Robertson quelled the incentive
Allowing fetaltissueresearch does AIDS.
: in research since the 1930's. In the past through a spontaneous abortion and an
Bopp and Burtchaell stood behind argument by saying that society's will- not mean that one supports abortion.
Some Christians have come out in
fetal tissue has provided a source of induced abortion, recommending the three main arguments. The consent is- ingness to use the organs of a person Yet theabortion issue remains the major supportof theuseof fetal tissue (Stephen
: cell lines which was used in research use of the former whenever possible. sue states thata woman who chooses to murdered or killed in a car accident problem with this advancing technol- Post, Christian Century magazine,
: for and the preparation of vaccines. The committee further established the abort her fetus forfeits herrightsand does not mean that society isan accom- ogy, as George Annas, Boston Univer- Dec. 7,1988). Othersremainopposed
One of the most notable was the polio fact that the use of fetal tissue in re- interests to the fetus. The incentive plice to the accident or murder. Tho- sity, and Sherman Elias, University of on the basis of the abortion issue.
argument states that a woman may mas Murray of Case Western Univer- Texas, noted in The New England
search is not inherently unethical.
Fetaltissueresearchremainsan area
vaccine.
"The only difference between fetal choose to have an abortion because sity in Cleveland, as reported by Journal of Medicine's April 20 where each person must come to his
But fetal tissue is now taking a new
own conclusion, based on the facts. It
role in medicine. The tissue has certain tissue from a spontaneous abortion and some good may eventually come of it. Christian Century magazine (Dec. 7, issue.
- qualities which make it very useful in tissue from the cadaver of an adult is And the complicity argument com- 1988), also pointed out that the use of
"The politics of abortion have thus will not be an easy decision.
•" medical research: it grows rapidly; it is that the fetus was never in a position to
——————
very adaptable; and it is rarely rejected choose whether its cadaver should be
w
- by the host These qualities allow it to used," the report stated. "When an
• be used in a wide range of medical abortion is spontaneous, the fact that
- applications which can save or im- the decedent is a fetus does not change
i prove the lives of other human beings. the ethical considerations behind that
Science has found some success in decision."
As most of you
myself exotic foreign cuisine like a "Woe-is-me" pity party, and you the shoulders.
They also found that tissue from
2 transplanting fetal tissue into patients
Dan
macaroni and cheese and-tacos. And will have to spend the next several
Finally, mere is the Positive an•' with Parkinson's Disease. It could induced abortions could ethically be already know,
hours listening to everything that went swer. If this is die kind of break die
' potentially help in the treatment of used as long as proper restrictions were were about three HOChhalter every once in awhile, I fell asleep.
Now you probably think my Christ- wrong: "Well, my plane crashed as I person had, he will nod and utter, "It
:' AIDS and cancer. However, the ques- followed. The restrictions included a weeks into the ——————
•• tion of the ethical use of fetal tissue has policy that no one should be allowed to Spring 1990 semester. Most of you mas Break was as exciting as watch- wasflyinghome. I was die only sur- was good." If you get this reply,
have already had visions of your first ing a bar of soap shrink in the shower, vivor, but my luggage, which con- don't ask him to elaborate. The Posimajor exam rolling off the printing but to me it was wonderful. Now, tainted everytiiing I owned, was toast tive Break is one dial you personally
Chief's Corner
press. Some of you can already see face it, would you really want me to The day after Christmas my girlfriend enjoyed (such as die one I had), but
yourself experiencing the dreaded all- answer your question about my dumped me, and die day after New no one else will it find interesting.
nighter. Many are already bogged break? Would you be totally im- Year's my odier girlfriend dumped
Actually, there is one more answer
down with homework. And for those pressed with my answer? I highly me. I did everyming in my power to to the question, "How was your
show my love for diem, so it was Break?" This is identified as the
control a person or to desire material few who have yet to realize that we doubt it
: For all that is in
Through the years, I've learned that quite a shock. I lost my job. My Extremely Positive. Unfortunately,
things, lust can consume a Christian's are almost three weeks into the sethe world, the lust of Reynard
mester—well, I understand that, too. there are generally three answers to grades came and all of my professors this type is few and far between. The
spiritual life.
the flesh, and lust of
Valdez
The beginning of each semester give when someone asks how your flunked me even though I KNOW I only way anyone can have an Exthe eyes, and the ~"~~"""~"""
In James 4:1-3, it is written: "From
pride of life, is not of the Father, but is where come wars and fightings among almost always marks the end of a break was.
deserved at least an A. And so on, tremely Positive Break is to win $10
of the world."
I John 2:15-16 you? Come they not here, even of certain joyous occasion known as
First, there is me Negative answer. and so on..."
million from Ed McMahon.
your lusts that war in your members? Christmas Break. The beginning of The question "How was your Break?"
This is NOT the way to start a
However, as I said earlier, it is
What does God's word mean by the Ye lust, and have not; ye kill and de- this semester, however, marks die be- is usually answered in a very blunt semester.
best to just avoid asking die question
word lust? Most Christians, laymen, sire to have, and cannot obtain; ye ginning of an extremely joyous occa- manner: "It stunk." Should you be
Next there is die So-so answer. in die first place. If you have depreachers, evangelists, etc. tend to fight and war, yet ye have not, be- sion for about 1,000 students, includ- confronted with this sort of answer, This one is quite simply, "Enh." cided to use this question as a condescribe the word only in an associa- cause ye ask not Ye ask, and receive ing myself—the last semester ever. immediately change the subject. "Enh" is translated from die Greek as versation starter in order to try to
not because ye ask amiss, that ye many
This will be the last time we will Otherwise, you will, as I have per- "Oh, it was all right" This is also meet that guy/girl of your dreams,
:tionwith sexual connotations.
have to return to answer the eternal sonally experienced, be attacked with usually accompanied by a shrug of don't. It is a definite turn-off.
• Lust does imply a sexual context consume it upon your lusts."
but it actually involves much more
In a world that has the tendency to question: "How was your break?"
than that. Biblically, lust is spiritual place too much importance on mateNow when you ask someone that
• adultery against God because it in- rial items and not enough emphasis on question, take time to think about
volves the love of the world. When a spiritual growth, it is vital that Chris- what you're asking. Do you really
Christian gets to a point of lust, his tians remember God will supply all care how this persdn's break was?
desire to control and/or have some- their needs. If He holds back a mate- Or is it just a cheap way to make conthing, rules in his life. Whether it is to rial good, it isn't necessary after all.
versation? Is this information about
this particular person more important
to you than, say, discovering how
much money the person has so you
delicate. Altogether, only five suc- can borrow from him?
Continued from Page 2
cessful human births from frozen ova
The truth of the matter is, I don't
fied that embryos automatically be have been reported.
care how your break was. No ofdestroyed within a set number of years
The issue may never be totally re- fense, but I'm sure you don't care
(usually two to 10 after the female is solved. Christians must prepare them- what kind of break I had. To prove
no longer able to have children).
selves for the potential debate over my point, let me tell you what I did
The question of what to do with the the issue of frozen embryos. They during my Christmas Break. I sat in a
frozen embryos will come to a head need to begin the search for alterna- comfy-cozy reel iner and watched TV,
in the 1990s as many of the women tives for infertile couples who would more specifically, football and movw ith stored embryos enter menopause. choose to use cryopreservation.
ies on my stereo VCR. I cooked
At that time, the leftover embryos
ijmiimimmyjrm
iiiiiiwiiMmiiriiwinifWTM
may be discarded.
According to James Lieber in the
Atlantic Monthly magazine, "One
of me most wrenching moral controversies since the abortion debate
began could erupt in this country."
Yet an answer may be on the horiy
ice Deam Parlor *~
zon. If eggs and sperm were frozen
40 Flavors of Hershey's Ice Cream & Yougurts
separately, ethical considerations
.......................... .................. . .....
would be resolved. Life is not formed
Sandwiches • Croissants • Hamburgers • Hot Dogs
until the two are joined.
Pitas • Pizza • Fine Desserts
However, female eggs are much
4915 Fort Avenue
Hours:
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more fragile than sperm or complete
Lynchburg
Mon.-Thurs.
11:30-10
embryos. Scientists have been sucSunday 1:00-10
cessfully preserving human sperm
since the 1950's; ova are far more
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News

Students form fellowship

Briefs

World
East German economist
warns possible collapse
EAST BERLIN - A prominent
East German economist said last
Wednesday that the East German
economy could collapse in one
year if the Communist government does not disband central
planning and institute radical
market reforms.
Siegfried Schiller, the Communist deputy director of Dresden's
economic research, believes East
Germany must adopt economic
incentives which will benefit West
German businesses in joint projects with East German businesses.
The government, meanwhile,
is pursuing a cross between capitalism and communism.
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The report blames the Soviet leadership with the failure to press for
changes in the pricing system, something the Soviet government continues to control.

Nation
Senate sustains veto
of Bush China policy
WASHINGTON - The Senate last
Thursday upheld President Bush's
veto of a bill that would have prevented Chinese students in the United
States from having to return to China
after their current visas expire.
The close 62-37 vote came one day
after the House soundly overrode
Bush's veto.

Plane crash survivor
smuggles drugs

NEW YORK - Authorities report
that one of the survivors of the Avianca Airline plane crash at Kennedy
BRUSSELS, Belgium - An of- International Airport early last Friday
ficial statement released by NATO morning was trying to smuggle colast Thursday doubts the effect caine into the United States.
that Mikhail Gorbachev's reforms
The passenger suffered from a fracwill have on the Soviet economy. tured leg and was complaining of
The NATO study noted that abdominal pains. As doctors were
despite the economic reforms, the preparing to operate, they found four
living standard of Soviets contin- small packets of cocaine inside his
large intestine.
ues to decline.

NATO questions effects
of Soviet reforms

By BEN LAFROMBOIS
Champion Reporter

The Baptist Student Union held
its first meeting at Liberty Jan. 25 to
celebrate its existence as a campus
organization and to begin the work
of ministering to the campus.
The organization, which is open
to all students, was initiated last
spring by students Emily Reed, Beverly Newcomb, Cliff Elrod and
Donna Getz. Other students actively
involved in the BSU are Wendy
Smith, Richard Lee, Melissa Nickerson, Tena Pickering and Rick
Biesiadecki.
The organization is funded by the
Southern Baptist Convention. Pickering stated, "Southern Baptist Convention provides a certain amount
of money which is split between the
BSUs in Virginia."
John Tadlock, director of campus
ministries for the Southern Baptist
Convention, said that the organization was established on campus in
"response to student and faculty interest." He believes the union will
promote discipleship and faith development.
Newcomb, who is a transfer student from Virginia Tech, said she
became active in support of a BSU
group on campus because she was
involved at Virginia Tech. "I had

been approached at Liberty by several students interested in having a
BSU chapter at Liberty," she said.
According to Newcomb, the purpose of the organization is to "promote inward and outward growth."
Also, the group places emphasis on
providing a personal touch and a place
whereeveryone feels welcome.Newcomb said.
The dual purpose of inward and
outward growth will be reflected in
the types of ministries that the BSU
initiates. The Lynchburg campus minister for the Virginia Baptist Union,
Charlie Benton, said that "traditional
kinds of things" will be used in ministry.
"Whatever you want to do you can
do," Tadlock challenged the group
present at the first meeting. "Your activities are limited to the imagination."
Ministry to individuals will be emphasized in a 10-week Bible study
program that divides students into
their areas of interest. The familystyle groups are designed to meet the
needs of students. According to
Newcomb, this is the "one-on-one
personal emphasis" that should characterize the union.
Ministry outside the campus area is
another facet of the BSU. Such ministries will include missions trips, evangelism and conferences to share to-

photo by Down Engll. ,1

gether with like students from all over
the state of Virginia.
Tadlock emphasized missions trips,
both on the foreign field and here in
the United States. He mentioned the
possibility of leaders in the BSU to
start groups in others parts of the
country.
In April the BSU hopes to attend

the Vision conference at Eagle Eyrie.
The conference will emphasize leadership and discipleship.
The Liberty BSU will meet every
Thursday night at 6:30 p.m. in DH
118. The weekly program will alternate between the separate family
groups and club meetings.

- March
Continued from Page 1

Resident Assistants:

Program designed to meet student needs
The residence life program is more
interested in students than in handing out reprimands.
This may come as a surprise to
many Liberty students who think the
residence life program employs
supervisors and resident assistants
merely to enforce rules and issue
reprimands. The job description of
an RA does involve discipline on the
dorm floors to help enforce the policies of the "Liberty Way."
However, the focus of the residence life program is not to provide
policemen for the campus but to assist
with the social, psychological and
personal development of students.
Bruce Traeger, the dean of residence life, believes the program has
the potential to impact the lives of
students outside the boundaries of
enforcing the "Liberty Way." "The
potential and possibilities of what
can be accomplished through the
residence life program are endless,"
Traeger said.
Part of the residence life program
involves committees headed up by
dorm supervisors. Each resident
assistant must serve on at least one
committee during the school year.
The committees allow Liberty
University to become closer to the
city of Lynchburg, help LU students
to become aware of social problems

John Tadlock, director of campus ministries for the Southern
Baptist Convention, is presented with a mug for his LU ministry.

which exist in the U.S. and improve the
academic atmosphere of the campus
The Substance Abuse Committee
participated this year in the National
Alcohol Awareness week to educate students on the dangers of substance abuse.
The Toy Drive Committee heads up the
collection of toys and money from each
of the residence halls to provide Christmas presents for needy children in the
Lynchburg area.
The Academic Excellence Committee works to provide a quiet study area
for students on campus. This committee
also makes suggestions for an improved
study environment within the dorm. A
representative from each floor is appointed torelaymessages between the
committee and the students.
The Date/Acquaintance Rape Committee will be sponsoring an educational

week to inform students of the nationwide problem of acquaintance
and date rape.
To help implement these and other
committees, the resident assistants
recently elected an RA council to
establish leadership within the program. Thecouncilwillrepresentthe
RA's in various meetings with the
student development staff. The five
RA's elected to the council are Yvette
Pierce, Tim Pena, Mark Shorn, Rick
Cobb and Joey Gamer.
At the beginning of each semester, RA's attend an orientation session to learn how to help with the
students' needs.
Topics covered in January included eating disorders, Satanism,
date rape, communication, suicide,
attitudes and perspectives and crea-
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Carolyn McDowell, one of the firsttime marchers, said, "It was a good
experience to see people gather for
the pro-life movement."
Bryan said: "We only took one bus
that had 38 LU students. Two other
buses had people from Thomas Road
Baptist Church and the rest of the LU
students who were there drove their
own vehicles."
"In the past we have taken as many
as 500 people," she said. 'This time
we were told it was going to cost
people $15 to ride on the bus. With
just a few days before the March, it
was then changed to $5. Then we
had difficulty getting the March for
Life announced in one of the chapels
before Monday."
Horton said, "It was just poor timing."

NOW...
Enroll in Hills Graduate
Training Programs

Caribbean Party Week Includes:
• Round Trip air form Philadelphia, Boston,
New York, Baltimore or other Major Cities
available.
• Round trip Airport transfers to Hotel.
• 7 Nights Hotel accommodations.
• Three hour cruise with on board entertain
ment (Nassau/ Paradise Island).
• Three beach parties
• Exclusive free admission to the Palace,
Waterloo and Drumbeat (Nassau)
• All Hotel Taxes, Energy sur
- i ^charge and Maid Gratuities.
« t f £ ~ i • College week program by
, ^ n n V » r * e Bahamas Tourist Office.
• On location professional Tour escort.
/

tivity in the dorm.
"We want students to understand
that we are not policemen. We see our
role as an opportunity to get involved
in the students' lives," Shorn said.
"The whole idea of residence life is to
meet the needs on this campus. The
committees have provided a good way
for students to see that the RA's and
Residence Life Program cares about
them as people and are not just there
to administer reprimands," Shorn concluded.
The residence life office will, in the
next month, be reviewing RA prospects for the 1990-91 school year.

received equal coverage.
"Media coverage of the pro-life
movement will continue to be a problem," she stated, "until there are
Christians in the media who objectively cover both sides."
Melody Cato, one of the marchers
from LU, said: "I saw a television
broadcast on channel 9 in Washington. They started by saying there
were only 75,000 at the March, but
later in the broadcast they did a story
about an escalator at one of the Metro
stations which collapsed and suddenly there were 200,000 marchers."
Horton said, "There is no possible
way there were less than 100,000
people at the March."
Though some were disappointed
with the national media coverage,
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Romanian revolution:

Student experiences revolution
By DAWN E. WALKER

eral hundred people in Timisoara and
perhaps as many as 4,000 nationwide.
Selagea is happy to see his country
While people across America cele- transformed from repression to debrated Christmas, the poverty stricken mocracy, but he feels that the tragic
people of Romania celebrated the be- sacrifice of human lives was too much
ginning of new freedom when the for the people to have to pay. "Now
dictator who had ruled was overthrown the people have their freedom, but
| by the army.
they had to give up so much to get it,"
:. Nicolae Ceausescu and his wife he said.
Elena, his chief deputy, were conSelagea said that he has no plans to
j demned by an anonymous court. Sol- return to Romania permanently. "I
diers whose lives had been controlled
• for so long drew tickets to determine
who would be given the privilege of
: administering the death sentence.
Around the world, visible proof of
Ccausescu's execution was viewed
while the Romanian people celebrated
• their new freedom.
The freedom will be enjoyed, but
• new questions arise for all the Romanian people including those who live
in the United States.
Matt Selagea, a senior business
management major from Chicago left
communist ruled Romania 12 years
Matt Selagea
ago with his family.
j Selagea left the United States on
Dec. 11 on what he believed would be
a joyful reunion with many relatives
..in the Soviet Union. When Selagea
arrived, he found his country and the
people in the midst of turmoil. He was
able to witness history in the making By JEFFREY SIMMONS
as his countrymen fought for their and MELODY CATO
freedom. -\
WLBU, "the station with destina"It was awful," Selagea said. "It
was terrible the way the people were tion," extended its broadcast to 90
treated and just awful the way they percentoftheLUcampusattheendof
the 1989 semester.
died," he said.
Currently, the senior dorms, which
On Dec. 17, Ccausescu's security
. forces fired on a group of protestors are not equipped to receive the radio
in the city of Timisoara. The demon- signal, and dorms one, nine, 14 and
strators did fight back though. The 15 are the only dorms not receiving
cycle of violence killed at least sev- the campus-housed 550 AM.
Champion Reporter

am very happy here, and I do not
know yet if I will go back there to
live," Selagea reported. "Some things
have not changed, but the people are
working on it Things cannot change
there overnight. At least they have
their freedom, and that is what is most
important to them," Selagea said.
"I feel happy-great about it," Dan
Paul, another Romanian student at
LU, said. Paul and his family left
Romania over nine years ago and are
now living in Cleveland. Paul is uncertain of whether he will be returning to Romania. He explained that
returning would mean going back to
school to perfect the language skills.
"I feel that the Lord is really pushing
me to go. If that is what the Lord
wants for me than I will return," Paul
said.
Cristian Chirla tearfully left his
country of Romania over seven years
ago. He also expressed his happiness
that the people there have finally
gained freedom. Chirla is hoping that
more such opportunities will open
for the people in Romania.

Senate institutes format change
By DOUGLAS R. DEMPSEY
Champion Reporter

The Student Senate held its first meeting of the spring
semester Jan. 25. The program has recently been redesigned to give the students more input.
The meeting will now start at 3 p.m. every Thursday
and will be opened with a 10-minute forum during which
senators can express their opinions. Those senators
wishing to do so will have two one-minute segments in
which to comment on anything, including world, national and campus issues.
When the 10-minute session is finished, the senate will
move into its regular format At 4 p.m. the floor will be
opened to students for comment on issues which concern
them. This period may also be used to ask questions of
the senators. SGA Vice president Paul Davis said he encouraged the students to take this opportunity to join in.
"The time at the end is a time for them to comment on
anything in the senate or issues that concern them," he
said.
At last Thursday's meeting senators discussed issues
such as the dress code, monthly open houses and a
student/administration forum.
Thefirstbill brought before the senate called for basketball nets to be put on the baskets around the dorm
circle. This bill, sponsored by Senator Rhonda Randolph, was tabled after a brief discussion.
The second bill was for the establishment of monthly
open houses for all dorms during the spring semester.

Sponsored by Senator Chuck Taylor, this bill sparked
a lively debate. Eventually the bill was passed and will
be sent on to the administration.
The third bill before the senate asked for the establishment of a student/administration forum. This forum would be open to all students and would provide
an opportunity for students to get answers to some of
their questions.
Senator David Gibbs led the opposition to the bill.
He said such a forum would "hurt our (the student
senate) credibility by going public with the issues."
The bill failed to pass the senate.
The fourth bill, which passed, requires McDevitt
and Street Contractors to stop allowing raw sewage to
drain onto the road and walkways.
"We (the students) are asked to put up with a lot, but
walking through sewage is a bit much," Senator Mark
Allebach said.
Thefifthbill considered by the senate called for the
reinstatement of casual dress for evening classes. The
bill passed the senate easily.
The final bill was a proposal to allow all students, except freshmen, to attend the church of their choice. The
bill stated that students would need to obtain permission from the Supervisor Station for one particular
church. They would be required to attend that church
each week or be penalized. The bill was tabled, pending input from administration.
The next SGA Senate meeting will be Thursday,
Feb. I,at3 p.m. in DH 160..

WLBU radio extends broadcast to 90 percent of campus

Fund raiser prof its needy
By DEBBIE REECE
Champion Reporter

- Students raised more than $4,500 in cash and toys for needy families in
the Lynchburg and Central Virginia area during the holiday season.
Marriott Food Service and the Residence Life Office co-sponsored a
"bread and water" fund raiser Dec. 12. Marriott donated $1.45, the full
cost of a lunch, for each of the 923 students who chose to eat bread and
water in the deli rather than a full meal in the cafeteria, Ernie Minor of
Marriott reported. A total of $1333.74 was raised.
"The student cooperation was great," Kristy Critzer, a Residence Life
Supervisor whohelr^ojordinate the project, said. "We will do it again."
A toy drive was also sponsored by the Residence Life Committee.
Competition was held between the 52 residence halls to see which floor
could raise the most cash and toys. The brother/sister dorm team of 203 and 22-3 raised the most money, collecting more than $500. Dorm 223 raised more than $300.
The Christmas Toy Drive Committee was chaired by Kristy Critzer and
included Michelle VanderRoest, Becky Shannon, Brenda Tansey, Peter
Simpson, John Parks, Dean Kennedy, Rick Lobley and Mike Emmons.
Both fund raisers were part of a project to raise money for the Good
Samaritan Center, a ministry of Thomas Road Baptist Church, located in
downtown Lynchburg.
The money from the toy drive went to buy toys for needy children, and
the money from the bread and water meal went towards food and
necessities for needy families.

For most of last semester the station was received by only half of die
dorms. David Kroupa, WLBU station
manager, attributed the increase in
reception to the new station engineer
Curtis Young, who was hired in
November.
"He (Young) has been a miracle,"
Kroupa said. "We probably would
have never achieved 90 percent witiiout him."
Young was responsible for adjusting the transmitters in the dorms and
fixing die broadcasting equipment so
die station's signal could be picked up

clearly. He also repaired most of die
equipment in die audio labs, which are
used by die broadcasting students for
class projects.
Now that die station is reaching die
majority of die campus, Kroupa is
planning several projects for die new
semester.
"We plan to broadcast 24 hours a day
in die near future," Kroupa said.
"Automation equipment we acquired
over die summer will make this possible."
As of now WLBU broadcasts from
7 a.m. to midnight, during which time
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will one day help achieve this goal.
"I dunk die students will be surprised because this semester is going
to be more professional," he said.
"Now we are more structured and
programmed like other stations in die
market."
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Stonehill • Steve Camp • Al
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Farrell & Farrell • Trace Balin
Watchmen • Crystal Lewis
Paul Clark • Bruce Carroll
Morgan Cryar • Rich Mullins
Benny Hester
Carman • Margaret Becker « Jerome Olds •
Chaz Bosarge • G. Moore &
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Hoglund Band • Q
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The Next Meeting is February 12,1990, DH 117,7:30 p.m.

Crist Motel

it airs news, Christian music, talk
shows, such as Bob Larson's "Talk Back," and student-produced shows.
In die future, Kroupa would like
WLBU to be competitive witii other
stations in Lynchburg and believes
die station's improved programming
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Aloha NFL!
Thf» 1Q80'^' I

Tears, more
tears, and a
few laughs

F,ames

' Green and Smith shine in post-season classics, await professional football

By KEVIN M. BLOYE
Sports Editor

When Liberty's Eric Green and
Donald Smith took their positions on
die line of scrimmage Jan. 13th and
15th diere were no players from
Kutztown or Edinboro lining up
against diem.
They were playing against die best
from elite teams such as Miami,
Notre Dame, USC and Colorado.
Green, me Flames' highly-touted
tight end, represented die East squad
in die annual Hula Bowl in Honolulu,
Hawaii, while Smith, the hard-hitting
free safety, displayed his talents in die
debut of die King All-America Classic, held in San Jose, Calif.
If die several NFL scouts in atten-

dance had never heard of Green and
Smith before die post-season contests, they wanted to more about diem
after die post-season games.
Green, wearing his customary No.
86 jersey and a towel inscribed "Galatians 6:9," caught two passes for 39
yards and had a touchdown reception
called back after he was whistled for
pass interference.
As a representative from a relatively unknown Division l-AA
school, was the 6-foot-6, 260 pound
Green intimidated by die entire scenario?
"No not at all, I knew diat diese
players put their pants on die same
way I do," Green said. "I was more
elated widi die fact that I was selected
as one of die best. It was a real laid-

back atmosphere, and diere was really no pressure involved."
During die week proceeding die
Hula Bowl, the Honolulu Star-Bulletin featured Green on die front of
die sports page in a piece entitled
"Give Green Liberty— and NFL future."
Maybe nexttimewhen Green goes
to Honolulu, it will be for the NFL Pro
Bowl.
Smith was in a different situation
from his Liberty counterpart, but die
stakes were still die same for die participants: a chance to play in die NFL.
The King Classic, die new kid on
die block among post-season bowl
games, featured die best from die
NCAA's Division l-AA, II and III
against a team stocked witii quality

Division 1-A players. Surprisingly,
die smaller schools (coached by LU's
Sam Rutigliano) soundly thrashed the
Division 1-A players 35-24.
Smith, who had
63 tackles and three
interceptions during
die 1989 season, had
one interception Eric Green
and several tackles in his effort to
make a lasting impression on die several NFL scouts in attendance.
"To be honest, I was sort of disappointed witii die competition," Smith
said. "I thought die game would be a
lot harder than it was. The only difference between our team and die Division 1-A players was that their lineman were a little bigger andtiieyhad

more depth on their second team."
While it is possible that Liberty's
former defensive captain may be
drafted in the late
rounds in April,
Smith's hopes to use
the NFL as a stepping stone to a career off die playing
Donald Smith
field.
"When I'm not playing football, I
wanttobeacommercialartist" Smitii
said. "Many people use football as a
means for life and have nothing to do
when die season is over, but my goal
is to be able to be successful in botii
fields.
"Everyone has always told me that
I could never make a living as an
artist; I want to prove diem wrong."

Well, we are Kevin M.
now a full mon*
B|
into the new decade and every
newspaper, magazine and television program has had opportunity
to reflect on the decade of the
1980's and how it impacted the
world that we live in.
After its extended 56-day holiday, the Champion is alive and
well, and this sports writer will finally have a chance to stroll down
memory lane.
The 1980's was a decade where
both col lege and professional sports By JEFFREY A. COTA
game averaging 91 points per game air," Flames' coach Jeff Meyer said.
"We knew coming into die game weren't even concerned about stopcompletely lost their innocence.
and
KEVIN
M.
BLOYE
having whipped the Flames 105-77 "It was diefirsttimeI can remember diat he (Alston) was a very good ping him. We just needed to conSure, there were many unforgetin Dayton, Ohio, last year, but Wright that alltiireeof our seniors (Alston, player," Underhill said. "Weexpected centrate on our own game."
table accomplishments on the field,
State coach Ralph Undcrhill saw a Scarborough and Williams) had asked him to get his share of points so we
Liberty
basketball
fans
found
out
but the major headlines occurred
different
Liberty team this time.
Saturday
night
why
Wright
State
has
to come out of die game at die same
off the field.
die
best
winning
percentage
among
"They played some very good bas- time. When your team has suffered
Remeber these names and octhe nation's independents as its run ketball tonight," Underhill said. from so many injuries, it is hard to
currences? The Pete Rose Scandal. Len Bias. The two NFL strikes. and gun-oriented offense handed die 'They are a much-improved team have diem properly conditioned."
Flames their lOtii loss in 11 games, from a year ago. Coach Meyer has
The Raiders regained die lead 33The two major league baseball
done a good job witii their program 31 on a Chris Wampler jump shot and
strikes. The Bay Area Earthquake. 96-84 at Liberty Gym.
The injury-plagued Flames were and has it heading in dierightdirec- never again lost the advantage.
The Tulane Point-Shaving Scanable
to keep up with die Raiders for tion/;
"This was probably die best team
del. Wade Boggs-Margo Adams.
die
first
20 minutes of die game but
diat we have played all year," Alston
BobProbert. Ben Johnson. Jimmy
See related story,
simply ran out of gas in the second
said. "They definitely are in die same
'The Greek." The SMU Death
half
as
Wright
State
scored
die
first
Flames
Clipboard, Page 7
category as Virginia Tech but Wright
Penalty. Drugs, drugs, drugs and
seven points of the second half to race
State had more offensive weapons.
even more drugs.
The Raiders jumped out to a quick They have beaten some very good
But let's forget about these for a to a 61-48 lead.
"We tried to playtiieirstyle of bas- 17-9 lead, but die Flames, put in a teamstiiisyear."
minute and reflect on the lighter
ketball,
and we just couldn't keep up wild up and down die court exchange
Alston, who knocked down 34
side of the 1980's. From the Nawitii
diem
in the second half," senior narrowed die deficit and eventually points, was forced to play under die
tional Sports Review and Sports
guard Tim Scarborough said. "We took a 27-26 lead at the 7:46 mark. basket after Flames' centerMikeCole
Illustrated, I compiled several of
the decade's most humorous quotes have die talent to run with anyone for After die flurry of run-and-gun bas- man left the game in die first half
a certain period oftimebut definitely ketball, die injury-plagued Flames with his left ankle heavily wrapped.
and happenings in the world of
not a full 40 minutes. We needed to were running on empty.
But the 6-3 senior still managed to
sports.
be more patient on die half-court"
"During the timeout after we had surpass the 30-point mark for die
1. In 1981 former NFL quarterWright State (14-4) came into die taken die lead, our guys were sucking sixth time this season.
back and coach Norm Van Brocklin talked about the brain surgery
that he had two years earlier. "It
was a brain transplant I got a
sportswriter's brain so I could be
sure that I had one that hadn't been
used."
2. In 1989 Houston Astro pitcher
By DAVID DENTEL
Brigham Young University and (die top-ranked wresders.
and theologian Larry Anderson
Regionally, Shuler said, his wresCollege of) William and Mary," he
posed a thought-provoking ques- Champion Reporter
added, referring to two top-10 ranked ders have fared especially well. Partion: "Why do they put an expiraDirecting Flames wrestling into its schools.
ticularly pleasing was 118-pound
tion date on sour cream?"
That's not to say that LU doesn't freshman Derek Thoreson's pin of Flames' center Mike Coleman battles for a jump ball at the start of
3. In 1983 Clemson's William mere second year of competition at
Photoby^nsmmi
"Refrigerator" Perry expressed his die NCAA Division 1 level, coach have capable wresders, Shuler ex- die number one seed from William Saturday night's 96-84 loss to Wright State.
unhappiness after the Tigers were Don Shuler is not at all displeased plained. The problem is the big wres- and Mary during die Virginia State
with his team's sub-..500 record mid- tling schools are stacked deep with Championships. "It was a big surgiven a two-year television ban by
national-caliber talent. "The top prise for die William and Mary kid,"
the NCAA: "What makes it hard is way through die season.
In fact, he is slightly gratified. "I ranked teams have nine or 10 out- Shuler said.
that we can't watch television for
wasn't expecting to win that many standing wresders," he said. "We
Odier Flames also performed extwo years."
ceptionally at the Virginia State
4. In 1987 Johnny Most, the dual meets," Shuler said, weighing havefiveor six."
However, Shuler is happy with his championships. Christian Holiday, By KERI BURNS
Doug Young and Judy Bowman,
long-time radio voice of die Bos- his six team wins against his seven
squad's overall performance, espe- 150 pounds, and Bob Harrington, 134 Champion Reporter
advisers.
ton Celtics, went to the team doctor losses as of Jan. 26.
One should not think, however, diat cially in light of having graduated pounds, bothfinishedin die top 10. It
The schedule for the races this
complaining of deafness. After a
this statement stems from a lack of two All-American's from last season. is this kind of performance diat Shuler
The Liberty University Cycling spring is as follows:
quick check of Most's left ear, a
TV earplug was discovered and re- faidi in his wresders' ability. "This "Most people thought we'd have to feels has helped earn the Flames a Club was started last year under die •March 17 - N.C. State at N.C. State
team is stronger man any other rebuild, but we've done well," he second-place ranking in die Division direction of students Jon Wirsing and •April 8 - University of Virginia Crimoved. The plug had been in his
team Liberty has produced," Shuler stated.
1 East Region.
Kevin Britingham.
terium at UVA
ear for a year and a half.
To vie for first place, Shuler said,
New wresders and a minimum of
As members of the A dan ti c Coastal •April 20- Conference Champion5. In 1985 while riding the said.
Unfortunately, Liberty's best wres- injuries have contributed to die his Flames will have to continue to Collegiate Cycling Conference
ships
bench during a Bulls-Spurs game,
Chicago guard Quintin Dailey sent ding team ever is facing what is pos- Flames' success so far, but Shuler is improve technically. "We'll have to (ACCC), die cycling club wUl race •April 21 - Virginia Tech at Va. Tech
sibly Liberty's toughest schedule particularly impressed witii his team's use every dual meet to gear up for die against Division 1 schools, including •May 19 - National Road Championthe team ballboy to die concession
ships
stand. Minutes later, Dailey could ever. Besides having taken on Ari- winning attitude. "They've never regionalfinals."He added, "You can die University of Virginia, Virginia
zona State University, ranked num- given up," he said.
be 0-10 for die year, but if you win Tech and die Naval Academy.
The cycling club is currendy lookbe seen wolfing down a slice of
Team members mis year include ing for members, including those who
Shuler feels this statement is quite regionals, you're going to nationals."
pizza, an order of nachos, popcorn ber one nationally, LU has also faced
at leastfiveteamsranked in die top a compliment considering die Flames
Shuler's one disappointment for Wirsing, Britingham, Tim Moly- are notriders.The club is in need of
and a soft drink.
current level of competition. For in- this season, however, may be the neaux, Mihael Ginghina, Peggy riders, mechanics, adiletic trainers,
6. In 1981 Yankee broadcaster 20.
The good news is diat die Flames stance, he said, one wresder, 142- shortage of home meets. There's a Shoup, Chris Becks and Gus Wirsing. drivers to and from races, racers and
Jerry Coleman shocked his listenClub officers are Jon Wirsing, otiier volunteers.
ers: 'There's a deep fly to center have pulled off a few victories against pound Warren Stewart, faced four na- good deal of support for die wresders
Anyone interested in information
field. Win field is going back, back. diese formidable foes. These wins tionally ranked opponents in one day. here at Liberty, he stated. In fact president; Kevin Britingham, vice
He hits his head against die wall. are particularly satisfying, Shuler said. Rodney Fisher, 167 pounds, has "other schools like to wrestle here president; Barry Cadell and Paul should contact Jon Warsing at ext
"We were congratulated for beating beaten at least five of die nation's because die fans get in to it," he said. Carson, financial advisers; and Dr. 3310.
It's rolling toward second base."
7. In 1983 New Orleans Saints'
running back George Rogers set
\
his goals for die upcoming season:
"I want to get 1,500 or 2,000 yards,
whichever comes first."
8. In 1986 Utah Jazz coach Frank
Layden described his days at Boys
I
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High in Brooklyn: "Great teachBy MARVIN
HAMLETT
Kelly also commended die play of in Conway, S.C., as Coastal Carolina
30
lead
over
UNCA.
points the rest of the game.
ers, wonderful athletic program, Assl Nuws Editor
The Flames had shown flashes of senior Stacy White and sophomore cruised to an 81-62 win.
The Lady Flames play again at horn*
strange proms."
Katiiy Woolen.
brilliance this year, but
White led die Flames widi 16points Thursday against Maryland - East*
9. In 1985 Kansas City Royals'
Interim head coach Sue Kelly in- tiiey were too inconsisWhite contributed and 14 rebounds, while Thomson em Shore at 6 p.m.
i
Steve Balboni talked about his serted Theresa Bream into the
22 points and 11 re- also had anodier strong effort widi 18 White leads the team in scoring this?!
tent and needed a player
Grand Slam to beat die Indians: women's basketball lineup Thursday.
bounds, and Woolen points and four rebounds before foul- year (16.9 ppg) and minutes played;
to push diem over die
"Hitting your first Grand Slam is a The result was a 76-70 triumph for die
pitched in 10 points ing out witii 3: 35 remaining.
top.
(37).
thrill. I'll always remember this." Lady Flames over Norm Carolina at
and 12 boards to lead
Kelly believes Bream
Liberty jumped out to an early 4-2
Wooten leads die team in assists pec;
Reminded dial he'd hit a Grand
Asheville.
die Lady Flames.
can be that player.
lead on jumpers by Robin Ingalls and game (3.5) and steals per game (2.5) j
Slam in 1983, Balboni said,
Bream, a two-time Most Valuable "However," she cauThe second half saw Jennifer Fairfax.
including five against the Chanti<
"You're right; I guess I forgot Player on Liberty's volleyball team,
the Bulldogs of
tioned, "die entire team
The Flames, however, managed cleers. Fairfax blocks 1.9 shots per:
about dial one."
responded to herfirstdose of Division is important. They are
UNCA regain their just four field goals during die next game to lead die team.
10. In 1989 Candy Davis, wife
1 basketball by racking up 11 points, sisters in Christ, and I
composure, but fresh- 12 minutes as die Chanticleers made
The biggest weakness for the Lady
of Kansas City relief pitcher Mark 10 rebounds and two steals in only 22
man Cyntiiia Thom- a 23-11 run to get some breathing Flames is inexperience, Kelly said;.
emphasize diat."
Theresa
Bream
Davis, commented on her minutes for die 3-12 Flames.
son (14.3 ppg) paced room. By hall time the Flames trailed The team has only one senior and;
"It was a team effort,"
husband's new four-year, $13
"We were trailing most of die first Bream said. "I've always wanted to die Flames widi clutch shooting.
41 -28 on 10 for 36 shooting (27.8%). only one junior.
million contract: "You'd diink he half," Kelly said, "until Theresa came
play baskeujall as well as volleyball." "Cynthia owned die second half,"
Any hopes of a second-half come"We have a very youngfrontcourt,"
discovered die cure for cancer or in and changed die game. She's die Bo
"1 saw some good tilings happen," Kelly said of Thomson, who scored bac k were ended early as CCC scored Kelly admitted, "but having such a;
somediing."
Jackson of Liberty University." At Kelly said. "I diink diey're starting to 14 of her 20 points in die period.
the first seven points to grab a 48-28 young team looks good for the fu-.
die end of the first half LU held a 37- believe in dietilingsthey can do."
Earlier in die week Liberty was foiled lead. LU could get no closer dian 14 lure."

Wright State cruises past Flames, 96-84

Wrestlers battle tough schedule,
earn second ranking in East Region

Cycling club prepares to race
against top Division 1 schools

Theresa knows basketball!

Volleyball star propels Lady Flames past UNC-Asheville, 76-70
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ESPN selects Flames-ETSU game
Last fall it was
Sports Illustrated, Kevin M.
USA Today, The
Bloye
Washington Post
and several other major publications
that gave the world an extended look
at the Liberty athletic program.
On Feb. 8, ESPN, the cable network for college basketball fanatics,
will make it first appearance in Liberty Gym to broadcast the game between LU and East Tennessee State.
"We are really looking forward to
having the chance to play on ESPN,"
Meyersaid. "It'll be an exciting time
for the program and a great challenge
for our players. It's a great indication of just how far our program has
..come."
To accommodate the regional
telecast, the starting time of the game
has been moved back an hour and a
half to 9 p.m.

10 out of their last 11 including eight
straight losses on the road.
On Dec. 16 the Flames lost to Eastern Kentucky 79-78 on a controversial field goal and the game-winning
free throw with time expired in the
game. The Flames claimed that the
Eastern Kentucky player pushed off
on Dan Shows to convert the gametying field goal. Officials whistled
Shows for the foul and sent EKU to
the line with the game clock expired.
"That was a great disappointment
to start off the road trip," Meyersaid.
"In my mind we played well enough
to win and actually won that game 78 76. After that we have played several
quality basketball teams in games that
we knew we could have won but
weren't expected to."
* * * * * * *

Tops in the nation: Flames' sopho*******
more center Mike Coleman has easily
Blame it on the road: When the first been the biggest surprise of the seasemester officially ended Dec. 14, son. Coleman, the Flames' only lethe Flames basketball team sported gitimate big man, was ranked eighth
an impressive 4-2 record and seemed in the entire country in field goal
to be gaining confidence going into percentage as of Jan. 24 with a blisterthe holiday season.
ing 64.7 percentage.
Sincethen.theFlameshavedropped
Meanwhile, from the What Else Is

New Department, senior guard Bailey
Alston was ranked 17th in the country
in scoring with a 25.3 average.
Alston also has scored in double figures in 72 straight contests recently
breaking the Liberty record of 67
games set by Karl Hess from 1978 to
1980.
*******

Grounded Flames: Coleman
hobbled out of Saturday's game
against Wright State midway through
the first half with his left ankle heavily wrapped. Coleman has endured
knee and ankle problems throughout
most of the season and will most
likely face arthroscopic surgery at the
end of the season.
Flames' guard Steve Farquhar suffered a bruised hip late in the first half
and saw limited playing time in the
second half. Injury problems are
nothing new to the Flames this season
as almost every member of the team
has faced treatment for one ailment or
another: Tim Scarborough (broken
finger), Dan Shows (twisted ankle),
Zach Harris (separated shoulder), Derrick Williams (damaged rotator cuff)
and Bailey Alston (lower back
spasms).

Club volleyball wins first match
By JEFFREY A. COTA
and JIM WOOL ACE

After losing game two 15-6, Liberty came back on a 6-1 run in the
third game which included two
Woolace aces and was capped by a
Danny Coupland kill.
The Generals fought back and cut
the lead to 10-9, but the Flames held
Washington and Lee to two points for
the remainder of the game as LU took
the third game 15-11 on the defensive
effort of Kurtz and a timely kill from
Trenton Schake.
In game four blocks from Woolace
(who had two), Kurtz and Pyke highlighted an 8-0 run by the Flames to
bring the score to 9-1.
The LU offense continued to dominate the Generals with Kurtz and
Woolace leading the way. Kurtz recorded three kills while Woolace

The newly formed Liberty University men's club volleyball team, led
by John Kurtz, John Pyke and Jim
Woolace, kicked off its season Jan.
20 with a 3-1 victory over Washington and Lee at the Liberty Multipurpose Center.
The Flames pulled out to a quick 52 lead on kills from Kurtz and Pyke,
while Woolace added hisfirstof seven
serving aces in the best of a five-game
series. The Generals could not muster
an offensive attack or a defense to
stop Liberty's strong front line as the
Flames extended their lead 13-5 on an
ace from Joby Anthony. Liberty
cruised on to win the first game 15-8.

Charting the Flames

•
Player
Bailey Alston
Mike Coleman
Tim Scarborough
Brett Badgett
Zach Harris
Derrick Williams
B.J. Burton
Steve Farquhar
Dan Shows
Paul Nazigan
Jon Yates

added a block and finished out the
series with his seventh ace.
The Flames allowed only five
Washington and Lee points in the
final game of the series as the men's
volleyball team brought its record to
1-0 with a 15-5 win.
"I'm pleased with the way we
played," team president Kurtz said.
"We have lots of talent, but we need to
develop our skills individually and as
a team.
"We have great potential, and it's
going to be exciting to see how the
team progresses throughout the season," he added.
The next home game is scheduled
to face the Flames against the University of Virginia on Feb. 10.

£

Fg-Fga

17
17
17
17
17
15.
17"
16
9
11
3

163-356
81-127
75-167
42-108
31-69
29-77
24-58
15-41
4-15
4-7
0-0

Ft-Fta
81-102
51-92
26-36
12-13
30-44
19-30
12-20
18-26
14-19
2-5
0-2

Ast
35
11
55
19
8
63
11
10
2
3
0

Fjfib.
70
129
64
90
40
68
23
20
21
7
1

S1L
25
17
22
5
5
18
18
11
2
3
0

Blk.
1
18
3
3
2
6
0
2
5
1
0

Eta.

Ayjji

431
213
200
100
92
80
63
50
23
10
0

25.3
12.5
11.7
5.9
5.4
5.3
3.7
3.1
2.5
0.9
.0

Freshman, new track provide rosy outlook for 1990 track team
By TIM SEARS
Champion Reporter

Liberty track coach Brant Tolsma
and his team are ecstatic about having
: a genuine Liberty crowd for their three
home meets this season.
> "Probably the two biggest differences
in having a new track is morale and, in
the long range, recruiting," Tolsma
said.
Now the team can attract recruits
from all over the world. This year
Liberty will get to see some top recruits perform. Robert Udugba, recruited all the way from Lagos, Nigeria boasts some first-class times. He
runs the 100 in 10.5 and the 200 in
21.6. His best400 time is 47.4. Coach
Tolsma is also expecting mighty things
from Irishman Damien Bates (mile,
4:14), Jeff Juhalla (pole vault 16" 3"

and javelin 200 ft.), and Gerald Mosley in the short distances (100,10.8;
200,21.8; 400 49.3)
Of course, the new freshmen are
not expectedtocarry the team. That
job will go to Scott Queen (otherwise know as #88 during the football
season), L.G. Parrish (#9 on on the
football team), Ray McClanahan for
the long running distances and Scott
Haynes in the shotput.
Overall, Tolsma sees the team as
more balanced than last year. He
said, "We don't have a sure thing for
nationals as we did last year, but
Scott Queen and Chad Bolin may
make nationals." Impact athletes like

Classifieds

&

Work For Yourself As a campus representative you'll be responsible for placing advertising materials on bulletin
boards and working on marketing programs for clients such as American Express, Boston University, Eurall, and
various movie companies, among others. Part-time work, choose your own
hours. No sales. Many of our reps stay
with us long after graduation. If you are
self-motivated, hard-working, and a bit
of an entrepreneur, call or writ for more
information to: AMERICAN PASS AGENETWORK6211W. HOWARD
STREET CHICAGO, IL 60648 1(800)
727-6783 or (312)647-6860CHICAGO
DALLAS LOS ANGELES NEW
YORK SEATTLE
Wanted!!! Students to join the 1990
Student Travel Services' Sales Team.
Earn CASH and/or FREE Spring Break
travel marketing Spring Break packages
to Jamaica, Cancun, Acapulco, and Daytona Beach. For more information call
1-800-648-4849.

<S><^

Henry Elliot and Gerald Swan will be
missed, but Tolsma sees no glaring
weakness in the team.
With the addition of the new track
Tolsma is expecting mighty things
from the team this year and in years to
come. He said, "We're all excited
about it. In four or five years we
should be among the top 30 track
teams in the nation. The potential for
the program is fantastic. I share Dr.
Falwell's vision in athletics. There is
no reason why Liberty should not
compete with the best, especially with
all the new facilities."
The track team faced its toughest
competition of the indoor track sea-

Just 5 cents
per word!
Place the message along with your payment in an
envelope, and deliver to
DeMoss Room 110 by 5 pm, Feb. 7.
(Payment must be received along with message for publication)

MESSAGE:

r

I®
Low impact aerobics
& workoutclasses beginning now.
Mori

image

SALON

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL!
Get 2 sessions
FREE
with purchase of
10 sessions
12 visits $34.95
(With Coupon)

One month
unlimited
for $49.95
(With Coupon)

Hurry! Call now for an appointment! 237-8262
-LIMITED SPECIAL9201 Timberlake Road (Behind McDonald's)

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

Low-Impact

6:30-7:20
am

6:30-7:20
am

6:30-7:20
am

Low-Impact

8:30-9:20

8:30-9:20

8:30-9:20

Combo

9:30-10:20

Combo

12:15-1:00 12:15-1:00 12:15-1:00

12:15-1:00

Combo

3:454:30
4:30-5:20

3:45-4:30
4:304:20

Combo

5:30-6:20
Gym

Floor

6:30-7:20

Karate
Class

For Sale: Charming older 2-story home I
5 Rooms with nice yard. Near church,
schools,andbuses. 401 Hood St. $24,9001
239-0216

TANNING

The home dates for Liberty Track
are as follows:
Liberty Open
March 24
Liberty Invitational April 6,7
Liberty Track Classic May 19
While the 1990 track season has
just begun, it is already certain that
the Flames will not repeat as the
state's champions; there will not be a
state track meet this year.
"The state meet has kind of fallen
apartand the interest is falling down,"
Tolsma said. "There will be no outdoor state this year."

Feel the need for exercise?
Come join the 187

Surprise Your Valentine
With A Special Message
In The Liberty Champion

CRUISE LINE OPENINGS HIRING |
NOW!! Call (719) 687-6662 (USA)

W

• 55 meters - Gerald Mosley 6:49
•200meters -GeraldMosley22:30,
Scott Queen 22.20
• 2 mile relay - 8:05.44; Brent
Squires 1:59; Kirk Hollo way, 2:00;
Brett Honeycutt, 2:01; Johnny Prettyman, 2:05
• 3000 meters - Ray McClanahan
8:37
• 5000 meters - Mike Shupe 15:55
•Shot Put-Scott Haynes 50'10"
The track team has this week off.
The next meet is the VPI Invitational
in Blacksburg on Feb. 10.

9.

Best Fundraisers on Campus! Is your
Honor society or club interested in earning $1,000.00+ for a one-week, on
campus marketing project? You must
be well-organized and hard working.
Call Jenny or Myra at (800) 592-2121.
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son as they went to Johnson City,
Tenn. for the East Tennesse Invitational on Jan. 26, 27. The competition included teams from the Atlantic Coast Conference.
Texas and Texas A&M, representatives of the Southwest Conference,
also participated in the meet.
Individual times and distances are
as follows:
•55 meter hurdles - Eric Carroll,
7.83
• 400 meters - Johnny Prettyman,
50:09; Scott Queen, 50.31

9:30-10:20

(to)

9:30-10:20

9:30-10:20

(to)

3:45-4:30
4:30-5:20
5:304:20

5:30-6:20
Gym

5:304:20

6:30-9:00

9:30-10:20 9:30-10:45

5:304:20
Gym
6:30-7:20

6:30-7:20

Sat

6:30-9:00

For more information
contact the Lynchburg
YMCA at

847-5597
HOURS;

Mon. - Fri. 6 a.m. -10 p.m.
Saturday 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday 2 p.m. - 6 p.m.

I

/
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Globetrotters
thrill fans, leave
fond memories
behind

Photography by Tim Albertson

gallery.
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